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The. emali pond at the northern extremity of the camp is the. officiai
'swimnming 'ole " and whien the opportunity allers, the. men swarmi ta

this secl uded spot and play the. gaine of " last mnan with hîs hat off."
The. cool waters feel very refreshing these warmn days

lIn the. recent swimmning tournament held at Aldersiiot the. C.F.A.
had four representatives on the water polo team, whîch represented the.
Alderslhat command and defeated the RN.A.S. for the. championship
by three to on.

Soft 8811L
Asoft..ball league hais been comînenced and it is truely exciting.

0f course thils battery is represented in it and aur b)oys brouglit home
their first; scalp the other niglit wlien they won by a score af 26 ta 14
from the Divisional Signallers. The leagu e proises to b. a great

Lieuit-Cal. A. T. Ogilvie, C.F. Aý., as;sumed the dutîia cf C.R.A. 5th
Oanadian Divisian, an May 26th, vice Brigadi(ler-General W. 0. H. Dodds,
0.M.G. h aving, proceeded ta Canad(a on leave. Major W. M. J. Martin,
R. G.. attaiched C.F.A., nssuine'd the doutes af Commanding Officer,
l4th Brigade, O.F.A., vice Lieut.-Col. A. T. Ogilvie.

Tlh. activities in camip duigthe past month have be(en vrry
liieperliaps becauge i, hias been toc) hot Lu do inuch. Tihe various

batteries of thec, division have spent uansiderable Lime onl bivouac, TPie-
58thi Battery togethier wit l he b th Býattery, camiped at Litile Frenshaml
rond and Iiad a pleasant four days. The weathier was ideal. Not anly
the. men but the hors..enjy the batiiing facilities at F3renshakîn, even
thuii miud wis quit. prevaieîit in t1ii water,

The Trench Mortar B3atter ' camiped on CutmInil Common for a
coupie of weeks and die. Divisional Ammnintion Column have been at
Petworth for- the ast fortnighit. The. l3thi Brigade like ti. Ilthi Brigadle
have been bivouacing ail over the country. li the very near future
the 14th Brigade anticipated a week's bivouac at Petwortb.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, June 19th and 20th, Brigadier
«eneral R. F. Fox, liapector-General of Royal Horse and Royal Field
Artillery, inispected tuis Division. The l3th and 14th Brigades carried
out detailed schemes on Frenshase and Hanikley Commnons. The Brigade
was i nspected in tactical and technical reconnaissance, occupation of
posions and wagon lines, section gun drill and communications.

TeTrench Mortar flatteries were inspected at section gun drill, signail-
ing and at work on Trench Miortar Emplacements. At Petworth Camp,
the Inspecting Officer inspected the. D.A.C. on the, March Past, at
stables and anti-ga 1ri


